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FUb4D School of QtjroC 
7^^X^1»T-Nbw 1 8 . 
^rtjspyir, Mxitcti it, is*r 
A¥D Supports ™ i " ^ * * ^ i ^ S N P f i 
e n t ^ o n + r p n * -- * - ^ ••••-- • - -
^ T h u r s d a y 
i n the third of a series of 
feature talks sponsored by i^n*T, 
the Ticker-Theatron Informal, 
Professor B. W.-Aginsky of-the-
—Sociology department -will speak 
on the^topie, "Human Races and 
Their -Development," today in 
in-13C& at S~ r 
An instructor "of sociology, 
inii 
i • i i » 
—- *
r
* « ^^^awr 
^ 
^ * S 
*m 
«fl«sa 
City College staidenW 
^ opportunity to voice their opin* 
ions on New YorkCityrent etratorol 
«t a rally-toJbeJheldThursday a r * _ _ ._.,.,._-_. 
l2*30in4S. * instructor «T sociology, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 t H e Hall o f P W W W 
Sponsored ^by the Theodore _ anthropology^nd anotedauthor X ^ ^
 a jg „ £ ^fct record. 
_ ^ € i t r Cofiege^iaees i te 
night when it faces New If<wrE fit tbe 
cfineh It . City's 
;--w^J>^i 
o r f by the 
i i e t o C9ub; AYD, theHtatty wfll, 
feature Bobert Wagner, Jr„ Com-
nrissioneF of Housing and Butld-
Ojcchkme and. Eugene P. C o n n o ^ 
jT petition campaign, directed 




and lecturer, Prof; A^halryaer^ 
ed his apprenticesk^p in the p*Q. 
of anthropology inPine*&&* °^ 
northern California.
 x 
Two movies, '.fThe^Broiherhpod 




i t t 
in 
the 'avar-i 
dnde i f t l f n a t boosts which witt 
- • - — he introduced to Gon- Seeing the need for * c f e a « « H ; 
more personal relationship wfm 
the actual field, this school's rapid-
ly expanding foreign 
the ~" 
A t 
held Friday, a constitution 
drawn up and submitted to the 
Faculty Student Committee on Stu-
acttvities. The first ««-" 
- ••' -
 A J — A ^ f ., ?1gt .^^ ¥^ Aihmy pressed for Tn^^T^fc* 
pogtponejnent of the fagL —-
Although t>r. Wright - warn aot 
aTailsbki for comment, Dean Joan 
Theobald; 1 ^ immediate aisistamV 
m, i i i , i l that since there i s a 
"^BJa*aja»a»assja^ B a^» - -^^^^^^^ - _^  j Temporary Committee on uie neea 
~. . —^ IA— >-i.-^ .>. i s also 
s«?sx 
-1' ! win 
fbs 
MR 
be p r e — t . to Jead the group. » t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s o c i e t y 
ballad swtgtfttv^-^— largely »****«^ gh the efforts of 
Mitchei Morse, wffl receive the aid 
m0* 2m >a^. *HP- _ ^ conaneree and Industry Ass©-
XC a U a H B O a G n n V dated of NY, the l a t e s t trade 
a9«r V « s M U _ i " * » - " B 1
 g i T r a p m t h c U n i t c d States. 
TFrfor nssociatiog, yyhich boasts_a 
_w ~ostt 
unto this committee 
port. ._ 
The reason the college presidents 
did not release a »^Jement PTMM-
!JSr thia time, said Mx. Theobald, 
wac thrt i t was only- durmg *»« 
past two weeks that numerous re-
4mests_ for a statement from tne 
nor ^8G 
After many months of intensive 
work, Student Council began ap-
proval of the SC charter-at i ts 
hsMttasx-oa Friday. The charter is 
nearing completion and will be^ 
ratified in several sections to per-
mit sufficient consideration by thc 
eoou-cO. ... 
Council decided that it will sup-
port legislation which will grant 
work m # toward the CPA cer-
tificate based on length of service 
_he armed forces. II will also 
aun.TuxT+ m Mil rnabV^pr a graduate support, a u*u —••••"• "e» «» ___ 
o ^ r e c o g n i - ^ - s e h o o i o ^ b " ^ ^ 
tovrnoT all ^ a ^ p a ^ - o f - i ^ ^ - ^ - - -
CPA crttn a* o n e t s n e . 
^ ^ ^ e i a a f t n ^ g P ^ ^ y - 1 5 stvideg^> 
re«_eal3ng informal dancing in the ^ 
1oimge^-*tr-ia«-heurs,--w*»r ___f-
mtt_>rf to council, and w a ^ r f t ! T _ 
to the plant committee for f urther 
investigation. Student Councti^ 
newly elected delegates were seal-
ed at the beginning of the meet-
ing. 
membership of 1700 foreign com-
merce organizations in_NYC_ has 
offered to cooperate in the building 
up of the society by arranging for 
them to receive specially prepared 
films, noted speakers to lecture on 
vital phases of the business and 
field trips to foreign offices quad 
steamship companies. Moreover, 
they have expressed a willingness 
to place graduate members of the 
society in diversified positions of 
t h e field. 
^ ^ e ^ * A T a result of those 
requests the joint statement was 
When asked if the questions of 
m W , parents' name, their place 
to Student 
Friday. Selraa Seger and Milton 
Shapiro are the upper and lower 
senior reps; Sal Bochnissr, «IHP»r 
jrtrrior; Zelda Schwartaberg, fow-
er j-nior; and Stanley Beck, lower 
sophomore. The upper soph csn^ 
diaatas were tied, and a runoff 








of birth and rehgton, did B O * r e P ^ 
resent discrnninatory practises, 
0ean Theobald replied in Ihe ueg^ 
ative. However, thejonly nae ox 
ICB Choas 
Mew 
tions which were reg_stered 
each campus, he stated. He further 
stated that this was one angleion 
which the present 3 n V 6 8 t ^ J _ ^ f 
committee is gn*he*wg—ev^mce 
and information, hence the 
•iry~for awaifing its report. 
SCfilm 
ut 
A aarvey to =. ^ 
how far -S65 subsistence can b* - W__4«_—!••» Ait*« 
_*«« « ^ ^ __rs_iSaW_-ar. 
erans w r *f»«^- *^_*__„ Vr.riiKiiii ryw-rfi: to refrain Xrolu — _, 
jBt^t ^ ^ - « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ = ^ 5 g ^ F S H l l ^ g g t cablet wi<_^» 
- .. — -«^^ ~ 
r-aaoav tee as supportingr^vlda^nce^r^awr Rogera' P»» iTicreasimy-subsistgEce, 
^ | _ S o for singla and U » * » 
carr ied vets, A. aimiiar survey at 
Columbia a f* d _ A __?^r!^jf tL_^_l 
Rights are not enough to make die C L r > A r n f t P C V . C h o r t l S livable on those campuses, v ^ r Q f r i « r ^ ) f V f f i y f . Hw 
At last week's meegng, €nl Har. C e f s [ v j & W 
rison, AVC national vice-cnaarm»«, J C I 3 , l c r T T 
said that the $65 check has shrank 
_ects fer" H K « » J ~ I «—• - ^ -••— - ~ 
the delegate*, are the Centennial 
Fund: ^and the ICB x—*^—fc*"* 
F o r u m . 
rs un 
-Children of the City" has beea 
announced as the film that will be 
shown Fr idaye t 8 in 1 5 ^ ^ g » f 
»rthe"-SC ^ oenmentary Film « » ^ 
Sol Bubin, director of the pro-
^srram dgacribes this- weehra -Sim _ _^^_ - _^_ _ . .» 
^is-a di>cuinentary a c c o u n t L o f » g g i _ _ _ yj^B^^esident of Thealron, g r e e t s ^ t i g ^ 1 i a * t J ^ ? ^ - e s d a 7 h
 aih's solution of the mammBtii S k e n ^ a v t s i o a and Radio at the second T V T Intormal Tuesday. 
^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ r A a S ^ o f ^ student, packed U « n g e ^ 
, jj : L  anK : ^ ^ . C i w n ^ ^ f l _ i y n j « 2 
w^jT iS_tty^acr^^ 
^ °
i w e r ;
 • —;-i- -v_ —j»?«o! «»- Session, has once again taken over 
Lounge A on Mondays from 2-*V 
Under the ftblo directfrm of 
Z33 
— - i 
w w w . «™J*J *-" r r ;^—v~siT~ 
greet accord with the origmal in-
tent of the GI Bill, he said. 
Hai'iisoii revcalod that-AVC s^ 
the most important veterans or-
ganisation on -" cx>Uege__-canv**—*» 
from coast to coast. 
__ m B a f l e 8 ___«^ iey_ Harvey, the chorus expects 
F o r ^ S g h t trcombineTvith^ theiuptown grou^ 
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Tuesday, Mart* ai* m i Tueaia^ March11, ^947 
Official U n d e r g r a d u a t e PabHeatkm o f t h e 
Happy^Marriage; Divorce Rate Brief 
* Horizons 
fie Beaver 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D CSSIC^ 
^ ^ A D M I N I S T R A T I O N _" 
T H E COI*LEGE O F T B E C I T Y OPHBTBW Y O R K 
911 
S T . 9-SW3 
ByRotfOstern 
When asked what.11^*thought about marriage, the late 
xw^ert Benehley opte „ 
tuti<m — « o family should hve without it. 
« * « * « - A ~ » * * ~ To* G * Robert B e B c U v ^ ^ J ? * y ^ ^ f c i r ^ - , , S ^ S ^ 
be 
ill be 
hnwpypr, t^o-many'AnwicaL families arc^today hying yi£b<gt 
any remauiinginaxitaLidtaiato 
By ffenry^rief 
Last Monday , A r t i e S h a f e r andi I w e n t J o Washing.] 
t o n as p a r t o f a d e l e g a t i o n o f ~ l S - s w d e n t 
which pe t i t ioned s i x s e n a t o r s a n d about t w i c e a s man, 
c o n g r e s s m e n t o v o t e f o r t h e R o g e r s a n d L a n r 
bil ls prov id ing f o r increases i n G I ^ r i ^ ^ ^ -
f o r o n r group w a s M*i^ua McBrc 
lim 
i s e a c h y e a r t a k i n g a" l a r g e r toll-
E & B C U T I V E B O A K D 
I R W I N B A S K E f D 
EDTTOB-I3»-Oi i^sr ^ ^ R I O T T E T A N Z E R 
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R C H A K L , L r A A J < 
^Hil lard Gordon 
Vol- X V I U - N o . 18-Z4£0 
March 11 , 1»*7 
d i v o r c e . 
P r e s e n t condi t ions in f a m i l y l i fe 
a r e ' in such a confused a n d un-
s e t t l e d s t a t e t h a t t h e y r e p r e s e n t 
a c h a l l e n g e t o o u r e n t i r e s o c i e t y . 
L i f e M a g a z i n e , a m o n g o t h e r pub-
^ofltiAne, tfrfwight i t n e c e s s a r y t o 
J>££tilVUtitt& 
~N egro v e t s ^ i d y i n ^ ^ ^ C o l u m b i a r and-chairmsEtt--< 
A V C C o l l e g i a t e Coord inat ing Counci l . I t w a s h e w l 
h a d sentT t e l e g r a m s t o al l c o l l e g e s i n the c i t y infoi 
t a g -them o f t h e t r i p a n d i t s p u r p o s e , a n d i t * 
w h o seT t h e t i m e for de i 
W i n NYiJ 
Game 
(Cont inned f rom P a g e 1) 
o u s losses*- T h e y undoubted ly p l a y -
e d t h e i r b e s t g a m e o f t h e y e a r 
II a g a i n s t U C L A a n d s ince t h e n h a v e 
been , o n , t h e d o w n g r a d e e x c e p t 
By Herb TJiau 
too, (darn 
3:80 A . M . 
i t ) 
— devo te a f e a t u r e ar t i c l e t o c ? » h a t 
T ^ ^ y W & l d e c i s i o n t o l e t - t h e A u s t i n ^ 
±T*C u » v v ~ ~ . c o m m i t t e e c o m e s a s a 
g a n i z a t i o n s a r e e v e r y d a y t r y i n g 
to i m p r o v e m a r i t a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
a n d now^av g r o u p o f a l e r t s t u d e n t s 
h a s b r o u g h t to tfie S c h o o l ~xxt-Busi-
Introduc ing R o n a Cobin E l l i o t t 
one. of Ci ty ' s m o r e f a m o u s 
red-headed s t u d e n t s . . . g r a d u a t e d F i n d i n g a p l a c e to e a t a f t e r o u r arr iva l a t 
l a s t J u n e . . . n o w i s back a t h e r
 C a p J t a l p r e s e n t e d a prob lem. W e w e r e a f r a i d thai 
A l m a M a t e r a s s e c r e t a r y m Tft* ^
 W A S n i n g t o n > t h e 'arsenal o f democracy*, o n r chair 
S t u d e n t Tafe o f f ice . . . t e m p o r a r - -
! l y ~ r e p l a c i n g M m . L D l k n V e r n o n 
l a a n - w o n l d - n o t b e served i n t h e s t a t i o n r e s t a u r s * 
x. <nuti~ A ~ because o f h i s c o l o r ~ 3 o W T T O n t a « 
w h o l e f t t o rece ive h e r *MA d e - , s o u g h t o u t o n e of t h e w a i t r e s s e s and 
Rona l i a d a s p i r a t i o n s o f ^ 




*he p a s s a g e 
^ j j r i n i s - w r t - ^ ^ b e t t e r m a t e and parent . 
g r e e . . 
g e t t i n g h e r p r e s e n t pos i t ion somer 
t ion w h i c h m a k e s .day, but fUed i t a w a y under " I " 
^ T ^ o X m ^ r a t i c " e d u c a t i o n . T h e P * * ? * * * - ^ ^ ^ « o i t o b e c o m e a 
l o c a l s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p r o v i d e d a ™ r k m « ^ . ^ _ - « ^ n a r 
^ n e a n s of^ ^ r e d u c i n g d i s c r i m m a t i o n m P r e s e n f i i i g ' a nuTn1>et''N3#^-««m-
_4i l f i te ly n e w i d e a s i n e d u c a t i o n , thej 
Soc ia l Hbrtcons S o c i e t y is_jrapidry " e d u c a t i o n . . ~ ; « f t » n n c i * a m - o i i XX«XJXA#**D ^W^»»-^^ — -^—*r~— -
W i t i i p a s s a g e m s i g ^ i t , a v i g o r o u s c a « * - b e ^ n ^ ^ o„e o f t h e m o s t popu lar 
= g ^ , p 6 a i e o n - ^ r o m **e G a t h o B x ^ i 2 f ^ ^ e _ 
State of-KCTi3g^fcang^e pr^sidOT^c^ 
four city colleges raises serious questions in 
_the_mmds of many students as to the ob-
jectives t ^ - ^ e ^ a ^ a f c "5he i>ppe*ieists_Jiayje 
asserted that the biD represents Jiasty action 
without too much prior study^and undemocra-
tic means for enforcement. 
We see great danger in the acceptance of 
criterion in determining the S U C h c r i t i c i s m ? ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ S « ^ J a W T  l a t i o n T t h e cons truc t ion o f a s o o n d 
^»ii«iitv of this anti'digergnTTWtiim-Jgw:.,,.^iy..._^^^^^a. mo^^nBTymir of 
~c\nht whigh~has a s i f e Pjnaa^yy par-^ 
pose t h e b e t t e r m e n t of m a r i t a T ^ a : 
parrental re la t ions , i s « n d « r > ^ a i e ^ ^ 
A g i n s k y a n d h o l d s r e g u l a r ****& 
i n g s T h u r s d a y s a t 12:15 in 11<». 
Jing_witfa:- t h e m o t t o o f ^Jie 
s o c i e t y — ^ N o - m a ^ e T 
y o u r k n o w about i t t h e r e i s a l w a y s 
t o l e a m w — a r r a n g e n j e n t s 
h a v e been m a d e t o a c q u a i n t m e m -
b e r s w i t h tile m e d i c a l a s p e c t s o f 
m a r r i a g e , t h e l a w o f d o m e s t i c r e -
paired w h e t h e r i t w a s m ^ J i m Crow* r e s t a u r a n t . 
e y e d - T f i t t - ^ r i ^ z i c a l r y f ^ ^ e ^ - h e ^ ^ ^ -&&*&i 
"No, s u h - T h i s ^ i s t h e J U n i o n N e w s R e s t a u r a n t . W« 
s^ili d o n t k n o w w h e t h e r t h i s indicated i g n o r a n c e o$ 
t h e t e r m "^im C r o w ' o r a t e s t i m o n i a l t h a t t h e l i n k 
N c o t r q -^jfetfjaLT****.: p r a c t i c e d n o d i scr iminat ion , bx 
she ha l f - choked on the w o r d ^ u n i o n . 
go to 
doubt 
V / e S e e O u r essmen 
e s p l i t u p in smal l g r o u p s a f t er breakfast^ 
a t tend ing Ni -w York s c h o o l s , s o m e g « * . * f f g 2 
MosF of u s b r o u g h t b a c k f a v o r a b l e « P < * * a v * b < : 
tf ialTmay be^ ^ coiisidered^^ uBfavorahfe ^ ^ ^ f . 
T o n i g h t i s ttie n i g h t . A l l t h e g a m e s t h a t w e r e p layed before t h i s 
contest w e r e m e r e l y p r e l i m i n a r i e s . If w e w i n t o n i g h t a bid t o t h e 
N C A A t o u r n a m e n t a w a i t s u s . F o r three s t r a i g h t y e a r s the N Y t ^ f r a y 
has had a t o u r n a m e n t a i r a r o u n d 
it. —Fwo-yeaars-ago w e d e f i n i t e l y -
had a b id t o t h e N a t i o n a l i n v i t a -
tion T o u r n e y b u t w e were^trouncedT 
75-4S. L a s t y e a r A s a - B u s h n e l l 
his c o h o r t s created ^the impfttfK, 
sion t h a t i f w a w o n , C i t y w o u l d 
t h e p o s t - s e a s o n a f f a i r . X 
t h a t t h e t o u r n e y s e l e c t i o n 
m a k e t h e s a m e -mr-
fortunate m i s t a k e a s l a s t s e a s o n . 
Most o f t h e Lavender ' s t r i u m p h s 
are <iirectly a t t r ibutab le t o t h e o u t -
standing p l a y o f o n e o r t w o ja." 
-^gvlgim^s^^n^e^cl^^ys^ii^^fe^ 
Idaho c o n t e s t i t w a s J o e C a l i b e r . 
T h e _ J 5 t ^ J o s e p h - f r a y s a w L i o n e l 
Malftmed a n d E v - F i n e e t o n e - p l a y — 
»HAW^L1~1^IL1T: V7hfT~ w ^ T ^ g p a j j ^ -_ 
club t o n i g h t i s t h e b i g q u e s -
Jameson, o r M a l a m e d . O r m a y b e . 
D a m b r o t , b a t w h o e v e r i t i s 
^ B t o w ^ t a g © -to-
^ ^ h a s b e e n o n t h e l e g s t e t r v e c a i e n o a - A m o n g t h e t e n t a t i v e s p e a k e r s *<* " ^ ^ _ _ / L ^ ^ . 
for almost two years. It had been pawned by 
of the houses of the State Legislature ax 
We feel that time enough has 
thfP — . - ^, 
HP*TI tffovided for study of the . ,
 rvj_ 
b
^ ^ r ^ o i n i n i t t e e of the New, York City 
Council made an extensive 
dlscrimmatory survey . practices in New York grad-
uate schools. None of Hie 
committee's evidence v^ as^  re-
futed at the time of publica-
tion. Now those who oppose" 
the Austin-Mahoney bSl call 
for further^cdhsd«wfcisii~nof— 
the probiem of discrimination. 
Bigotry has noplace in a democracy. I t is 
a disturbing paradox that it exists within the 
very roots of our democratic system, ^ education. 
It remains for us as citizens of a city college, 
"which personifies education without regard 
~^or race, creed, color, religion, or economic 
background^ to see that this bill ^ not con-
J m n ^ V ^ ^ g e o n - h Q l e d f o r f n r t h P r stfc&y aaa&T' 
—feat^coacrele aciiun is takenshortly^toremove-
^diie_virus of intolerance from our educational 
l ove . A m o n g 
a r e A l b e r t D e u t s e h o f P M , J u d g e 
H u b e r t T . D e l a n e y , a n a l u m n u s o f 
Ci ty CoUege, a n d D r . ' R u t h M a n -
roe , a u t h o r o f " T h e H a p p y F a m -
i ly ." 
T h e Social H o r i z o n s S o c i e t y , o r -
g a n i s e d by B e n F r i e d m a n a n d S t a n 
-Z immerman , a f i o - p t e n s , tp_conduct 
a po l l o n w h a t t h e City C o l l e g e ' 
s tudent th"^1"* i s t h e m a i n c a u s e 
for tile constant, i n c r e a s e in t h i s 
country 's d ivorce r a t e . T h e d a t a 
t h u s ga thered wi l l b e u s e d for of-
f i d a i soc io log ica l r e s e a r c h . 
A t ThuTsday'E m e e t i n g , T>r. 
_AginakVy .weD-knowTL soc io log i s t 
and author o f severaT^bookSs^^ad^ 
d r e s s e d - a g r o u p off c o n s c i e n t i o u s 
a f t e r her_ g r a d u a t i o n s h e dad e d i t -
i n g a n d r e - w r i t e w o r k f o r " T h e 
D a i l y N e w s R e c o r d " . . . h e r e x -
p e r i e n c e s t e m m e d f rom t h e t u n e 
s h e w a s a repor ter andU-th«n, fjk 
n a l l y , E d i t o r o f " T h e T i c k e r a n d 
Jfehe.,B^^er_ H a n d b o o k . . . h e r w i d e -
pinned d o w n e i t h e r w a y . . _ .. _. 
didn't g e t t o s e e m y c o n g r e s s m a n . H e w a s o u t 
town, h i s s e c r e t a r y i n f o r m e d m e a n d I c o u l d n t 
derstand i t . W i t h a s e c r e t a r y l ike t h a t I wouMrf 
leave t h e o f f i ce , much %&&B t h e c i ty . 
T h e s e n a t o r s w h o m w e w i s h e d t o s e e w e r e 
with" c o m m i t t e e s i n t h e m o r m a g - s a g d - w e j h a d t o 
them o f f tile f l o o r w h f l e t h e S e n a t e WSJ 
CaHing t h e m o f f the f l o o r m e a n s f i l l i n g o u t 
with y o u r n a m e a n d t h a t o f t h e s e n a t o r y o u ' 
see, p r e s e n t i n g i t to a p a g e , a n d w a i t i n g iA a n 
room for y o u r quarry,. 
Of t h e s i x s e n a t o r s w e s a w , Sen . T* 
and S e n . M o r s e ( R - O r e . ) w e r e t h e m o s t 
Ives a s s u r e d u s he w a s a w a r e o f xrar p l i g h t 
it*t"nding C^nM*H nndjrr^ji^jTT Bi 
the s t e r l i n g p e r f o r m a n c e o f H i l t y 
jSha^iro i n l a s t y e a r ' s 4 9 - 4 4 u p s e t 
-ftyr sporad ic gCTg^ p e r f a n n a n c e s -
a g a i n s t N o t r e D a m e a n d 13£ J o h n ' s . 
In t h e ^ S t t e r t w o c o n t e s t s t h e y 
s h o w e d f l a s h e s o f t h e i r f o r m e r 
bri l l iance b u t f e l l s h o r t o f t h e 
c o v e t e d v i c tory m a r k . A t r i u m p h 
t o n i g h t w o u l d h e l p r e s t o r e , s o m e 
- o f t h e i r l o s t p r e s t i g e a n d g l o r y . 
S i n c e t h i s i s P a u l Schmones* l a s t 
y e a r a n d h e i s c o - c a p t a i n , o f the 
Lavender , H o l m a n m a y 
i n f o r a s h o r t w h i l e . I t h a s b e e n 
the c u s t o m in p a s t y e a r s t o s t a r t 
the capta in in h i s l a s t g a m e o f " 
s e a s o n . 
M a n y o u t s t a n d i n g p l a y e r s . mad> 
h i s t o r y i n p r e v i o u s C i t y - N Y U t a t s . 
A m o n g u i e m w e r e M o e 
W i n o g r a d , B i l l H o l x m a n a n d 
S h a p i r o f o r t h e S t . N i c k s , 
H a g a n A n d e r s o n , B o b b y L e w i s , Sid 
T a n n e n b a u m and F r a n k Mangia* 
O n e of t h e s e r i e s m o s t e x c i t i n g 
g a m e s w a s p l a y e d a b o u t 
y e a r s ' a g o whefn|»T*BTTws<f«^ 
ftTio nf thfliy graaBttegt q u i n t e t s w i th 
u n t i l h e fouled" o u t i n t h e middle 
o f t h e s e c o n d half . H i s l o s s c o s t 
t h e V i o l e t s a v i c t o r y . In f a c t , t h i s 
y e a r , h e h a s f o u l e d o u t i n m o s t 
o f t h e Garden g a m e s . 
S id T a n n e n b a u m , V i o l e t c a p t a i n ^ 
and Pau l S c h m o n e s , B e a v e r co-
captain, . w i l l p l a y t h e h i s t : r e g u l a r l y 
s chedu led g a m e s o f t h e i r c o l l e g e 
c a r e e r s t o n i g h t . T h e y - w 8 1 e n -
d e a v o r Jto naake i t a m e m o r a b l e 
n i g h t , b u t a s f a t e m u s t h a v e i t , 
o n l y - o n e c a n b e s a t i s f i e d . 
H I L T Y S H A P I R O 
jfL^r 
s p r e a d p o p u l a r i t y a n d h i g h s c h o - ^ ^ ^ 2 T S a ^ " a l t i b o ^ h e * ? ^ & ^ J ^ 
is , t o n i g h t ' s s t a r w i l l g e t h o t early i n t h e conte s t and 
.vers to a s m a s h i n g v i c t o r y . ..---•--. ._... 
L e f s go" City . P l u c k t h e V i o l e t s l _ 
W h e n e v e r m e n t i o n o f Ci ty~Col tege ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m is m a d e , i n -
>ry t h e coachi i tg g e n i u s o f N a t H o l m a n ^ge te . the s p o t i ^ 
^time~ttatt goUne c r e d i t 'be~glven to t h e m a n behind the s c e n e , C i t y ' s 
ide a n d j o y , H a r r y <Bobby-) S a n d . In t h e f e w y e a r s t h a t h e h a s b e e n 
aching t h e j a y v e e a n d t h e v a r s i t y , Bobby h a s g a i n e d m a n y f r i ends . . 
Je i s counse lor , sxfcisor^jteacheT a n d a s o r t o f a d o p t e d "father t o a l l t h e 
loopcters. Bobby i s a n i n d e f a t i g a b l e w o r k e r w h o handles such d e t a i l s « 
s s l eep ing f a c i l i t i e s f o r t h e _ j * a m ^rt A r m y - H a l l , conduct ing g o o d w i l l 
jurs-around t h e local h i g h s c h o o l s (our s o u r c e of f u t u r e ball p l a y e r s ) , 
cheduHng o f s c r i n i m a g e s , a i d i n g newly m a t r i c u l a t e d s tudents i n a c -
li m a t i n g themselves^ t o c o l l e g i a t e w a y s , e t e . I n addi t ion , B o b b y t e a c h e s 
such s t a r s a s K a p l o w i t z a n d L e w i s . 
i n c l u d i n g e i g h t Garden f r a y s and 
w e r e conf ident tax m a k T n g ^ h e L a v 
*nder n u m b e r ~%5 o n i J i e i r ^BstT" 
T h e B e a v e r s , h o w e v e r , w e r e an 
unpredictable J o t a n d the . i m p o s -
s i b l e ^ h a p p e n e d . H " " * 
o n e o u t of" t h e h a t 
T h r e e H a l l of F a m e r s are c e r - _ 
tain t o s e e p l e n t y o f ac t ion t o n i g h t . 
T h e y , a r e J o e Dolhon , Tom K e U y -
and Joel- K a u f m a n / If S c h a y e s 
has f o u r p e r s o n a l s o r f o u l s o u t , 
. e i ther K a u f m a n o r Ke l ly wi l l s p e l l 
S m . Dolhon h a s been higfi scorer""" 
for t h e H e i g h t s m e n i n s o m e o f 
l a i e i r r e c e n t games-and^'Caau virnTt" 
u s e him w h e n t h e oppor tun i ty 
a r i s e s . • . " • -*•;• 
D a m b r o t a Scorer 
[ I f the s t a r t i n g C i t y f i v e t i g h t e n s 
u p e a r l y in t h e c o n t e s t H o l m a n 
wHl probably send in h i s t w o f a v -
or i te - s u b s , I r w i n D a m b r o t a n d . . 
S o n n y J a m e s o n . D a m b r o t h a s 
-•-•.«K-5 
e x c e l l e n t hook sho t and if h e i s -
h o t t h e / V i o l e t s wi l l b e in^ for a l o t ; 
of fmfthla. Ffa ran hTealr 
w i d e open a n d - s i n c e he i s th< 
B e a v e r w h o i s n o t a fra id to s h o o t 
f r o m a n y and al l a n g l e s N Y U 
wi l l h a v e — W -
c l o s e l y . 
J a m e s o n -has been a disappoint-* 
^ment t h i s s e a s o n . That: h e h a s ex> 
cept iona l a b i l i t y nobody d e n i e s , b a t 
S O N N Y J A M E S O N 
J8fegLjfe!3!jff lL.Sswsj^ 
s t a r h a s b e e n l i v m g o n h i s f r e s h -
m a n reputa t ion . H e i s a n e x c e l l e n t 
-poaocj btrt: S o n n y i s no t - s cor ing t h e -
^leeded- b a s k e t s . J a m e s o n ^ s f a m e - as--
a s e t s h o t a r t i s t as dec l in ing a n d 
^ J a s ^ f o n l s h o o t i n g ^nHnn<w to, b e 
/ p o o r . Thei S t ^ S c a s l i b p e ^ e ' 
-on^—tonight. —-— ••—- :^ 
*x~... 
C a n n w o u l d l ike n o t h i n g b e t t e r 
C i t v trounced t h e m 3 6 - 2 4 _ __i_ 
T h e backboard w o r k o f A d o l p h 
S c h a y e s u n d o u b t e d l y w i l l p l a y a n 
i m p o r t a n t p a r t i n t h e o u t c u a t s o f 
- tonight**- c o n t e s t . T>< 
was- -sensat ional a g a i n s t S t - J o h n ' s 
e x t r e m e l y d i s a p p o i n t e d jn^ t h e 
a d a i s i c a l p l a y of t h e 
a n d w m s u b s t i t u t e f r e e l y i n a n 
l^>ard"Control Vitai • —-
B e n s o n a n d Gal iber h a v e a t o u g h 
oontni l taa— 
s £SSt b r e a k i s 
t o woTSr amoot iUy. Mlsse did n o t 
look t o o g o o d a g a i n s t L a t a y e t t e 
e f f o r t t o g e t a s m o o t h l y f u n c t i o n - U n i v e r s i t y T h u r s d a y n i g h t . Ga l i -
i n g f i v e . P e r h a p s o n e o f t h e s u b s 
o e c o m e 
o f t a e g a m e . 
1MB Club Fives 
• ! / , . / / « MfSnmr A S M 
young~men~amirw< 
ject of marr iage . In a n i n t e r v i e w 
w i t h "The T icker , he s t a t e d t h a t 
"th is club h a s al l t h e potent ia l i -
t i e s of fu l f i l l ing a l o n g - f e l t n e e d 
of the s t u d e n t s of t h i s co l l ege ." 
l a s t i c record f o u n d h e r a n i c h e i n 
Who' s W h o i n A m e r i c a n C o l l e g e s 
and U n i v e r s i t i e s . . . a l m o s t a s 
popular as R o n a is h e r httsband 
Gene . . . t h e i r f r i e n d s h i p d e v e ' o p -
iedL_-_spfaen s h e a c t e d in h i s _ c i a s s 
n i g h t s h o w . . . t h e i r m u t u a l a t -
m a r r i a g e and l a s t T h u r s d a y Mr. 
a n d Mrs. E l l i o t t c e l e b r a t e d the ir 
th ird w e d d i n g a n n i v e r s a r y . 
S . H. A . 
great m e r i t 
the p r e s e n t e c o n o m y 
it e x t r e m e l y di f f icul t f o r 
t h a t h e w o u l d probably s u p p o r t 
b e p a s s e d . 
_ _ _ _ The seral-annual Intramural Club basketball tourney will 
ncShWTB-iftg-usy ^ j « . v « £ ^ * s i < ^ ^ the major eye^^foT-flgiLnext montfa-as-the^ hoopsters 
t h e finest*, — " " ~k~»***-'«* ^=--"v««-
 n A * — — . . 
g n o t h a y - j . 
p l a y e d v a r s i t y baU f o r C i t y and e a r n e d a P h i B e t a K a p p a k e y . 
c o m b i n a t i o n I 
The' 
Morse , w h o t h a t v e r y d a y h a d "blasted tiie 
ary l e a d e r s h i p o f Republ i can P a r t y C h a i r m a n 
S e e c e , w i l l h e a d the L a b o r a n d E d u c a t i o n subcoz 
mi t tee w h i c h w i l l conduct h e a r i n g s o n t h e La*™^ 
* * ' — • **-*ishy e y e l 
c o n s i d e r a t i 
H i s - o n l y compla int i f ir that h e - - -
16T~Ai* doctor's degree at Columbia, get underway Thursday at 12 noon in Hansen HalL About 
20 teams are expected to participate in this term's competition. 
Arty Wolfe took two straight sets from Phil Rosen by 
—^ — ;— 2 1 - 1 3 a n d 21-18 s c o r e s to c l inch 
W o l f e 
b e r i s f a i r l y s t r o n g o f f $ h e b o a r d s 
b u t h e h a s a t e n d e n c y t o g e t w i l d 
and—thrower a w a y p a s s e s a f t e r h e 
g e t s t h e ba i l o f f the» backboards-
One o f tiie* L a v e n d e r ' s t w o s p e e d 
m e r c h a n t s , E v F i n e s t o n e and S M 
F i n g e r , m a y b e s e n t i » t o s t o p D o n 
F o r m a n ' s drivtesT h n n h j a » o f i f t h e 
V i o l e t a c e g o e s m f t i ^ r i s c o r m g 
s p r e e . . ~ T -
T h e j a y v e e p l a y s &&U"s j in i ior 
v a r s i t y t h i s a f t e r n o o n ^fe^ t h e Gar-
"oen: ^ -
The Gold Rush 
Bill. H e k e p t p u l l in g ^ t o * f n S r * ™ s h y 
as h e p r o m i s e d t o g i v e t h e b a l everr 
S d a s k e d u s t o furWsh h i m w i t h f a c t a n d f igure 
to h e l p h i m d e c i d e ^ whether o r 
- — • - • • i r e v e r y J-X^*^*«»*J 
l o s t 
not^to i favor i t . 
B o t h ' T a f t a n d _ B r i c k e r w e r e v e r y f r i e n d l y wh< 
we b e g a n o u r conversat ion . B o t h , h o w e v e r , _ l o s t a 
- e n t h u s i a s m w h e n im*ormed *L^r m i s s i o n . J^**" 
^ m a n d e d j h ? _ t h e G P s didn't g e t p a r t time w o r k 
^ c i t i n g his-oA 
S p o r t s S h o r t s . . . C l a s s o f '50 is h o l d i n g a basketbal l 
l a y n i g h t i n H a n s e n HalL T h e N Y U Class o f '60 w i l l 
pnMde t h e o p p o s i t i o n . — B o n A b r a m o w i t z , A r n o l d Mtllwt^rn, M a n n y 
jreenberg, E d d i e H o w a r d , a n d Irwin Sch i l l er , capta in of t h e squad,—.—-
e x p e c t e d t o s t a r t . f o r t h e N i f t y F i f t i e s . . . Coach Jack R i d e r l i a s ^ / J ? " * 3 ^ w e i g h s 1 2 1 
>ne o u t o n t h e l i m b a n d predic ted t h a t t h e L a v e n d e r - w i l l w i n - t h e ^\r*~*.., ? !nu»V - ! ? » » . » , w . i 
letropoUtan S w i m m i n g C h a m p i o n s h i p s t o m o r r o w . T h e mee t s p o n s o r e d ***** , w r e » « » « — * » norma* 
the r e c e n t l y formed M e t r o p o l i t a n S w i m m i n g L e a g u e is t a k i n g p l a c e 
the B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e Poo l . P a r t i c i p a t i n g l e a g u e m e m b e r s a re M a n -
c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h s e v e r a l o t h e r s t u d e n t g r o u p s i s s p o n s o r i n g a 
t h e 1MB P i n g ^ o n g t i t l e . 
. l o s t over 
^to 
wii 
w e i g h t 
t h eh©< 
finds g e t t i n g 
e x c e p t f o r 
a n d c r e a m w h i c h h e h a s t o s t o p 
e a t i n g . 
r e a c h e d t h e f ina l s b y e l i m i n a t i n g 
N o r m a n M i n t s in three c lose s e t s . 
I n . t h e o p e n i n g rounds o f t h e 
handbal l t o u r n a m e n t , Mel H o f f -
m a n , M o r t y W i n t e r , S id O r n s t e i n , 
S t a n Y o u n g , S a m S o c d a c k , I s B o s -
m a n and-^Eubert S h e r w i n 




c a ^ ^ ^ a v i n g worked "his w a y t h r o u g h Y a l e a s 
e ^ u n p l e : ^ ^ to ld t h a t t h e s choo l s w e r e s o over-
„. ,^___^_, _ haffirA t h a 
faculty-Student so f tba l l g a m e w h i c h will be he ld a t Lewisohn S t a d i u m b r n t i ^ r j a 
S u n d a y a f t ernoon , M a y 11 . . . T h e w r e s t l i n g t e a m meet s B r o p k J y n C ^ ^ ^
 1 7 t m 
l i e g e ; S a t u r d a y a t 2 ^ 0 in H a n s e n Haifc^ Joe^Sapora ' s c h a r g e s s h o u l d , ^ j
 m f o c u s , o f r i g h t 
ifeat the Kingsreen in a t o u g h fusale-^-^-^. f t s H s r s r ^ i f l i Hf* 
w r e s t l e d for 
— T h e l a t e s t add i t ions to__tiTe_LTjgrs>-
m u r a l p r o g r a m are eo -ed badn i in -
t o n ^nd group-riding.^ 
More Fire For The FAC 
~ Clubs which for so long have aougi 
in the student government are attaining that 
obj«x3tiye through the newly-formed Interclub 
Board. Tlioii^hT^has~^Deeri in^operation for 
only a short period of time, the IGB has as-
snmed an important role in integrating the 
functions of organizations within the 
The constantly expanding program of ac-
^^nlinfftfoP fl^wig our various clubs. If the 
Mfteral jwroose of extraHCurricular^activity is 
tobffer-5ie student that education which 
-comes ^r^^oiits ide^the classroom, then no 
o r ^ i i a t i o n afaould strive for membership at 
M& expense iit^ithers. ~n 
^ ^ I t i s through such an organ^ation as lots 
that all tiie dubs can cooperate for the wel-
fare of-fee-whole. —--
B is obvious and urgent that those groups 
««hi<*x h a « the ^>od of the school at h e ^ t 
^m^vethe ICJB ail the cooperat^n:it needs> 
A n d n o w P m in m y s e n i o r y e e r , -
Brother , c a n y o u s p a r e a tear"? 
B y e , b y e t o t h a t g o l d e n ru le , 
Trn hgfldiim: out o f t h i s f i n e achoolr 
M y c l i e n t s t r u s t m e , I 'm n o foo l , 
I'll m a k e m o r e m o n e y h u s t l i n g pooL 
A book a n d r i n g c o s t m a n y a» c lam, 
They?*er*iiiife a n j O t o x jCpr^this j j o ^ x Jam:by 
W h o do t h e s e p e o p l e tinnk I a m ? 
( I ' m ^ n o t n q ^ e ^ E u w s h e d , Henry -
crowded, t h a t m a a y w e r e iMnnpelled t o s ] 
d a j r l u s t ^ r ^ t w o or t h r e e c l a s s e s , h e sa id h e w o u l 
take a g f a c t s into ^ u n a i d e i a a o n w h e n t h e bjH e-"' 
l i ip^onTthe f l o o r , b u t couldr g i v e n o - d e f i n i t e a m 
because h e d id n o t knowrt tee e x a c t p r o v i s i o n s o f 
bi l l s . R f e l t v e r y f u n n y h e a r i n g a s e n a t o r a d m i t 
, iCTiorance a b o u t I s g W a t i o n w h i c h h a d b e e n s o wi< 
publ i c i sed . 
Bricker*s m a i n concern w a s kow-much- -money-
g o v e r n m e n t would h a v e t o s p e n d a n d h o w man; 
v o t e r s — u h — v e t e r a n s w o u l d b e a f f ec t ed . 
W e w e r e a l s o a f f o r d e d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f observ-
i n g t h e S e n a t e in s e s s i o n . T h e f l o o r w a s a n abso lut -
m a d h o u s e . W h i l e q u e s t i o n s w e r e b e i n g d irec ted a t th 
~ flo<>r^^en; V a 
iitg o n a p i e c e o£ c h o c o l a t e and l o o k i n g v e r y bored] 
t-jwitii—mer 
> JP^culty A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e h a s a l r e a o y approved Ci ty ' s f o o t - ' 
s c h e d u l e w h i c h d o e s n ? t - s t a r t until Octooer . ^ n u t w h M „ a b o n t t h e -
a l s rece ived w h i l e I n a r s a j ^ 2 
F r e n c h G o T t . s t o a t c o v e t e d 
E u r o p e a n T h e a t r e 12\ l b . c h a m p 
Hfhftdnle whteh~^B-guppQsed t c - g e t u n d e r w a y o n - M a r c h 2 9 ? - S S j ^ ^ s ^ S a m i r ^ ^ ^ r * * - , F ^ 
m ~ W i t t i o g r a d - h a s ^ u s t ^ w r a p u s a t en ta t ive b a s e b a i l s c h e d u l e » w » ^ j » « « - y e a * ^ ^ . ^ 
h a s n o t , a s T h e T i c k e r w e n t to p r e s s , b e e n approved b y t h e T F A C . 
i, h u h ? With on ly f o u r k e y mfembers of S a m Winograd's c h a r g e s 
ss ing f r o m - t o s t y e a r ' s g r e a t nine, t h i s year ' s t e a m s h a p e s u p a s 
mother w i n n e r . G e o r g e S a g e r , l a s t y e a r ' s l e a d i n g hitter, w h o w h a c k e d 
n e a t .461 in c o n f e r e n c e g a m e s and .411 f o r t h e season wi l l n o t b e 
but a l l e y e s t h i s y e a r w f l T be c a s t o n 0anny~Pertmi i t ter ,^ b i g 
ugging r i g h t f i e lder . H a l f o f Danny's conference h i t s w e r e f o r 
tra. b a s e s , _ T h e **first c a l l " f o r junior v a r s i t y and vars i ty b a s e b a l l 
is i s s cheduled f o r today a t 8:46 in t h e T e c h Gym a t t h e M a i n 
i ter . A p p o i n t i n e n t s f o r / m e d i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n s m a y be m a d e a t t h e 
«dicai_^^vision^pJ£ice43L_ "__ __ , _ __ 
BLa_neat_ 
GRA MERCY BOWL I HO 
CENTER. INC. _ 
2 0 3 a. 23rd $•„ M. Y. 10. N. Y. 
~ C o l ^ f e to M
«er l l« l«s«r i sa o s d HmmHk' 
For Lunches Swel l 
VVIHI M e e r or J s m s 
W h e n Y o u H e a r t h e Bel! 




Permenefrriy record, t h e f r i e n d -
snips, The expenencsSa The> 
—m 
g r e * t C E N T E N N I A L 
CITY P H O T O G R A P H E R S 
yuui ptrjomtl phutogfspnera , 
a lways rcady^to recocd your 
gala m o m e n t s . H a v e fun a n d 
160 East 23rd Street 
\l+%k of Co<i*9«) 
OTY 
590 Parktide Avenue 
Brooklyn 26, N. V. 
BUcfcmimtw 7.564S I 't-. 
F o u r b u c k s I've s p e n t f o r sen ior d u e s , 
W i t h e y e s l ike h e r s c o u l d I r e f u s e ? 
B u t n o w I s i n g tiiose g r e e n b a c k b l u e s , 
T m broke , neat a n d p l u m b confused . 
S o brother , w h e n y o u n e a r t h e e n d , 
W i t h p l e n t y d o u g h a r o u n d t o s p e n d . 
T h e o n e t h i n g I w o u l d r e c o m m e n d 
I s h i d e I t t t ^ 
From~t£m«rt<r timx __^_ «, 
on e i t h e r s ide o f h i m , l o o k i n g u p o c c a s i o n a l l y t o giv< 
a f e w r a p s w i t i i the g a v e l a n d r e s t o r e s o m e s e m b l a h c 
of order . H e s e e m e d p e r t u r b e d b y tiie t h o u g h t tb i 
he w a s n ' t t h e only o n e n o t p a y i n g a t t e n t i o n . 
A s w e w e r e l e a v i n g t h e capi to l lobby, w e observe 
an o ld , p o o r l y dressed m a n w i t h a l o n g , g r a y beai 
s e a t e d on a b e n e h - u n d e r t h e d o m e . H e l e a n e d on 
w a r p e d , t w i s t e d c a n e l o o k i n g v e r y tired. 
" W o n d e r h o w "long n e ^ s b e e n w a i t i n g t o s e e hi 
c o n g r e s s m a n , " s o m e o n e remarked , a n d o n t h i s not 
of w h i m s y w e left . 
I s i n c e r e l y w a n t t o t h a n k t h e part ic ipants i n t h e ra l ly: D e a n T h o m a s 
N o r t o n , M r . F r a n k T h o r n t o n , ~ M r . H a r r y ^Sand, Leonard Cohen , 
^nard L e w i n , N a t T H a n e r , H>1 Trupim, B e r n i e Oppenhe im, S h e l l y 
erel, A l F i n e , M o r t y H o l l a n d e r , Marty P e r l b u r g , the basketba l l t e a m , 
cheer l eaders , D o n Z i m m e r m a n . T h a n k s a l s o t o t h e s p o n s o r s ; t h e 
Peat N Y U " r a l l y c o m m i t t e e , Athle t ic 'Assoc ia t ion , Boos ter s , B e a v e r -
3, In tramuraL B o a r d , I n t e r c l u b Board, 45 c lub, A P O , S tudent Counci l , 
T i cker . T o t h e h a r d w o r k e r s who m a d e t h e raHy a s u c c e s s t h a n k s 
JJ M u r r a y W e i d e n b a u m , H a l Goldin, M a r t y He inr ich , T e m m y E h r U c h , 
ronst^in , Bern ie B l a s h k a , Irene Zanderer , B a r b a r a G o l d i n g , B ^ s 
i; S t a n S e g a l , B a r r y Diamond, M a r i l y n Lehrer , a n d a l l t h e 
w h o , ac ted a s u s h e r e t t e r > - - - - _ ^ T \ 
- • • — , . , . ' - - • . -•-. • •' . . . — ^ . — . . . ^ , . . . , — . - . , - - - , . . , , . . - " . * . ,„ _ _ _ _ — „ — ; : 1. 
I lit BROTHERS 
kldstemf 
Htf-.NT-E-rV-S--
E N G R A V E R S 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
347 Third Avenue 
New York 
MING'S O p p o s i t e N s w York Life 
1 
343 Fourth Avenue Tr*ur«*ce aaJWTng 
Chines* and American Restaurant — Bar 
LuncHeon 5 5 c S e r v e d 1 0 : 3 0 A M , t o 4 P.K4. 
Dinner 8 0 c S e r v e d 4 : 0 0 P.M. t o II P.M. 
Family Dmn«r $ 1.20 and u p s e r v e d alt t h e t i m e 
O R D E R S P U T V P T O T A K € O U T - - B A N Q H i f T S A N D P A R T I ^ 




•<e~.. • •• 
Toeeday, litoe** v l , JUWX 
countrywide tion of America, a 
Xcampus^ organization. 
Murder, Iiicorporated 
By « « r a Spetalniel: 
In the Ua*eligat 
«>w ttiemrs.** will be the """ ^' * . . ~XT «•"' . _ Workers are neeuefl, . , 
^ ^ S i h f ^ t a ^ o b r bulletin__T ^ e lignt ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ r t o a c ^ n g t o - a . reiease-frum | f o n i i y - - i J u i ^ t y Wf 
t b e m f ^ ^ T « f f l h e set up fey ^ ~™*dT*> every Wednesday, ^ O J ? S S S ^ v S i r m secretary of the rn-~-given to the pru 
—_____ _•———i" I\L nowlv formed Interscss*oi 
S S K * t e ^ ~ ™ U hea^uarters for the co__n* 
y^r» >t^er workers are need d, 
board wlixen WOU_H_L^~ ^ ^ T •-»«-. 
^__w»t who spots an item conoexxn«* 7
^XZ>Y* a newspaper or » a g -
^ ^ ^iwmfci^ubmit it to the JJ*-
^ S a e r t ^ Student U £ » * £ j f 
" £ J S S T t t e c o m m i t t e e ' a meetings 
Hey. Zeke! '-
t» accompatry the square -
^ianist «nd any students J * ^ *1 * 
* ^ £ c a l iastruments are needed. 
^ '
 T
* ° J n ZffESELZsecretary5 ««* i n ^ — i £ S ~ t o the printing and distobu-
. denees will W « d e n t e u i n ^ c r e « r y _ g s udent contribution book-
^ S o n S S e d T ^ ^ M u Iota, better ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t s and ^ wMcHfre e x p e c t e d ^ * d ; i n S o ^ ^ a d e n t e a n d J. Edgar t h e ^ o o ^ o ^ B u s m e ^ . ^ ^ ^ cach ing the .student Centemual 
Hoover as Murder, Tnc 
Ad Cetera 
-Marketing and A ^ ^ S ^ 
will be the^subject of a sp~*h by 
SAM, Thursday ** ^ ^ J Z X 
The movlo, ™«™™*^3££ 
^ ^ — w4H a l i o ^ " ^ ' " 
Class of *47 
The senior class *ae*ting foxrthu 
Thursday lias bofin pnfrtrpnffmf ™™»^  
Mareh 20, at ^2:16^m ^ L ^ A t 
that time plans **r ^ ^ " S S f ^ 
ment Ball, a **sa l -a«a ir withthe 
Uptown Center -at*-other ^ g * * 1 * 
wffl be discussed. The claga^cuncii 
will meet this l*n*s«tey anstamttv 
Class of *& 
^^J»««^«^^ri«»ao-andJlelegate-inw» ticsL ox OTuoeirt w*****r-^. ~j~JL 
S r ^ o ^ l ^ f ^ s m e s s ^ t i s t s and lets which are e x p e e ^ to « d ^ 
? W ^ o m n r i s e the immediate
 TCachmg the .student Centeimial 
^ S ^ n d ^ E S ^ h c T a r e interested p f e ^ of $150,000. These will be 
" ^ S S A S Z S ^ J O ^ secretary j S ? _ . b ^ the end of M a r c h ^ ^ 
^ r ^ f S - c e ^ ^ ^ fuU details a s t<r use will be re-
tn___ ^ « ^ m d e t i n g *f the com- leased at that time. ~ 
^ T S l ^ ^ w a ^ d Sunday a t ^ ^ - H e i n H ^ , ^ h o ^ e l e ^ 
ed chairman of the committee, aiso 
a i inouncedffa^a^C«^egd^ ^ ^ 
dar 'would be ">-*flaared -»vlxicli wouta 
to 6 in 1220 to discuss the eondnet-
ing of sales conferences. 
Facts 
This term, the J ^ c ^ ° ^ f ^ 2 
^ietr,whieh-meet« Thursdays at jk2 
I *£xT^i a^anned visits to «xe 
BroolOjMi S t a t o ~ ^ o s p i ^ - ^ « j = 
^^^^t^^^sffa^-Theater. 
^Prwentiag 
Your pass to ^ C ^ u g - A - l « € r ^ ^ 
^ H r ^ e r s on March 28 « t Beeth-
oven HaU can b e p t t ^ h ^ d ^ b e -
H ^ ^ T i x are $ f .to ^ f f ^ ^ 
TYithV»i««cards and *ufeb w o^«»^ 
Prfael 
^
X U p t > w £ | r ^ < m M a r c S 2 8 a ^ 
^2» at 8^0 in « ? T -
Xickets are on, •—•* —-^ -—— -^-, 
in the grand ^ S ^ ^ P r e « n S Waldoiir-Aatorxa Hotel. 1 rcocniTni 






S ^ ^ o U r s h i p , athletics; a ^ 
S i a l relations. Winners w u l « t e o 
be^r^antedfree membership^ y e 
terested may contact the chairman 
«t laamport Housed 
Henry Bri«& Co-1 
Treasurer ^ ^ J ^ J ^ h ^ ^ 
elected to 1 ^ O ^ t * w ^ l ^ 0 S 
-m^Chief and Buamess Manager o! 
Lexicon respectivtfy, • * » " * ? £ ? 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ n ^ l 
man of tibe Senior iJay y ™ ! ™ * ^ presented a plan, of activities for 
Senior Day. 
 wo l  o  prei»»i«« ^W%ZJ^^ Class of 'Ml 
l a S y L t o i U "S^ST^SSS J » _«n endeavor t o - g q g * _ f t r 
at—the college mi j*«^ ——— - ^ 
celebratfon ^ g r o u p s who ^ 
planning such, a f f ^ ^ a ^ ^ 
J e q u e s t e d to i n t a c t Mr. » > w ^ 
^ ^ L director of the Main Ses 
sion House Plan. ._ 
DisStsmon of methods for ata-j««^ orientatkm in w > l a t i o n 3 ^ : ^ dent onenw^OT ^t-t^ngnt by 
the CC«x-gt x u " » « * ^ r o—* 
to~be^eTdron Macch 15 at Hanseiv. 
Hall between the c l a a a e s ^ 50 of 
Txrtb,schools, the N i f t y ^ ^ e a h e M 









alumni members ma* ,^17^.«, *« 
naWalready_been ^ ^ g ^ f j g L ? ? 
g ^ a n d ^ ^ i e s e w o u l d ^ s p ^ 
• " - - ^ r J o T t h e « f « - 4 -
-Trin<i. fir>AY th^t tne 
hibifc 
y ira f^n i 
It wast 
>tad made tto 
.•of..vtb^::*aaia. 
Kad aoe no w p « « - - — j_::...f5'T 
buildings. 
ing 
Phyllis Fetdaman, Biiss 




Short Snorts a. 
AH s ^ ^ s ^ m t a c e a t e d in jrork r 
ing on the Aceountiiig Furum 
should atten* the staff meeting 
today, 1 to 3, in 909 . - - AH retail-
v 
» • • M 
T^-^ess^ Baker, ^ e a d o f jd te 
Chemistry Department j ^ J ^ : 
Elevator Ja- Ssnrey S-^-SLaWtSTSC 
tlK Air Wares — today, 1 to 3, in 90S . . . M TC—U- . ^ 2 J S • ' - ' . 






^ ^ f S Tf^idiotaoa-dcaate 
- ^ ^ ^ W a ^ S a S ^-^&_in_ 
will be weouuw"? 
Lounge E- ^ 
Fraternity Sawker 
5 0 0 2 X 6 S o u t h -
the BetaOn* OoVa"jlHt » ^ g F 
of the term o n Tliursday a t 12 m 
1321. .wMexico*, wffl be the snb-
f^fr . MilSon B«amy*8^alk at j e c t OJ. -»*• — — ^ _ i _ 
the Spanish Club meeting today at 
& in 1 5 2 0 . . . A d^cuaawn of CPA 
Cltv inure."pleaifaTTt • .tei^t?^'*'^? 
the poor ^ w * * 0 1 ^ ? 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 
a survey - of "tfcfe traffic^ »ow^aT 
acnoos. 
B^ N e t a n y a h n ^ e d i t o r o ^ ^ e 
^ ^ a n Zioniat" magazine ano 
^ ^ e d t t o r o f a Mestim-uvpub-
S S ^ ^ ^ a r r e d four times by the 
^ — < — ^ — ^ — i 
nooi i— 
Forms are to be distributed in 
3^ in 1520 — A diat'uanion of CPA the class room during an hour to 
legislation will be held at the Ac- be specified at a later date. On 
counting Society's meeting TJrars- the forms atndente wifi-itote tiie 
*mr, m*. i - »*xv*t rm* w .^. «« floor that they are on each hour, 
^day-^a^-an VXH . J g ^ ^ g ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ j n f a r ^ a t i o n will be tabulated 
pointed a special committee to
 TO m to facilitate the re-organiza-
work on the Moseason Memoriai, tion of the elevator schedule in a 
" •"—*——>-» way to most- benefit the populace 
o f t h e y*-"*J-"»— tfVmfce^ 
« ^ ^ , < S a V Means Tn J&* ?*r 
^ 0 » will give h i s ^ ^ 3 * ^ 
22 Street at HfcSfc T i e C * urge^ 
all stodenta to attend-
treat 
C A S U L k 
with . — —-
They wfll meet «^dsgr a* S, 
icon office ..... Freahmen with prob-
lems are invited t o bring ftem-to 
Sigma Alpha in 909, AVC-<3ffice, 
Thursday^^tH^- -— T^arhmg Li inursu<»y «a* -— - - - — -— 
cense requirements will be discuss-
ed at J&je_J?ducation Society meet-
ing Thursday, 3g:S0, in ^ ^ 
All 
S0H6 




^ ^ / S i > A R l N DISHES 
UMfCHlOaf 5Sc 
Served K>:30 A. M. To + P." M. 
D i M M M » « c . 
_ _ S e ~ e d 5 P . M . To H P. M. 
A U <Urt» ord«» «^«<* «* * " _ ^ * 
PLUS Wia 3 0*»y» ia Hiw'ToAJ 
X P E M S E S P A . l t | 









**•* * l^ a5S2U2^ «o» Q«*3;^ *• Th'-
= C M » W 'Sft 
\6eci iturCu 
# KO I W ^ ^ J K A U K E 'RON 
* £ ^ & * C & T i « * AW> SHOULDER 
I 
Spon*orwd By The— 
CLASSES OF *S0 OF CCNY and NYU 
SATURDAY EVE. MARCH 15 




SPORTS WE A 





• s S & i ' ^ i 
- i --*»»* , : . C T - " j i - * « c -^-Jt« SaUttt * • » • If th«ie 1 




3 0 3 « « « T M A « H « 
Hear 23rd S*r««+ 
I 4 # w York 1 0 . H . .Y» 
New Glamorous Spring 
Casuals in Summer_ 
Suedes 
All Colors and Styles 
W e unconditionally guarantee this t o 
be >he 
same famou* Scotch name 
TpctfHwea*~-yov are ttow buying in 
the stores, under its brand name for 
t / 3 -morel Mow^ avaiUWe fof the 
first time in histctry t^ manufactur-
er's outlet"r t o z r relieve overstocked 
inventory. C o m e iii today and *ee 
for yourself. Take advantage of t h e s e 
phenomenally low prices! 
FALL ANO WINTER OUTER 
WEAR — 
^ E W SPRING AND SUMMER 
SPORTS WEAR ^ _ _ 
Sport Shirts * 
Summer Robes 
ShKJerT**' 
Casual Sportcoafc lm 
• Swim We«r | 
. c- I k 
M&UMD J 
• * 
7 WAVERLY PLACE 
(BMT tc- 8th St„ or 1RT Lex. to 
-As*or-f4ace4-
ORcharJ 4-9B47. ._ J O p e o _ ^ | dsSy 
51 
n 
& 
h 
l i 
It 
